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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume II. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November 10, 1905. Number 4.
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL PROBATE CORONA DEDICATES READY TO RECEIVE
COURT MEETING. FILINGS MONDAY.PROCLAMATION. NEW SCH00LH0USE.
Crown
Notice is hereby given that there will be
a special meeting of the Probate Court of
Torrance Countyt Monday November 20
thcr Items cf Interest From the
City of New Mexico.
President Roosevelt Designates November 30
as Day of Fasting and Thanks .
ioo5 at the court house in Estancia.
Diego Serna. Probate Judge.
New Master Mechanic.
The probate clerk is prepared to receive
applications for Tilings on homesteads in
the townships north and south of Estancia
and the township in which Willard is lo-
cated, on Monday next, November I3.
These filings can be made here at Estsn-ci- a
justas well as to goto the land office
at Santa Fe and the expense of a trip is
thereby saved. A number of our people
have already lived on the land the required
five years and can make application to
make final proof at the same time, thus
securing patent to their homesteads and
avoiding any further trouble in the matter.
Last Friday evening the completion of
Corona's new school and meeting house
was publxly celebrated by an entertain
ment in the building followed by a ball
at the new residence of T. M. DuBois. At
the hour for the gathering, the new bell,
G. H. Shone, who hasjbeen superin-
tendent of motive power on the Santa Fe
Central has been tendered the position as
master mechanic of the Fourth Divisions
on the D. & R. G., with headquarters at
Alamosa, Colo. He has accepted and left
for Alamosa last evening. He has been
Washington, Nov. 4 The president
has issued his proclamation, naming
Thursday, November 30 next, as a day
for thanksgiving. The proclamation
follows:
By the President of the United States:
A Proclamation:
When nearly three centuries ago the
first settlers came to the country which
has now become this great republic, they
confronted not only hardships and priva-
tion, but the terrible risk of their lives. In
those grim years the custom grew of set-
ting apart one day of each year for a spe
cial service of thanksgiving to the Al-
mighty for preserving ths people through
the changing seasons. The custom has
become national and hallowed by immem-
orial usage. We live in easier and more
plentiful times than o t forefathers, the
men who, with rugged strength, faced the
rugged days; and yet the dangers to na-
tional life are quite as great now as at
New Mexico Lambs
Supply Colorado Feeders.
in Estancia almost a year and has made
many friends who regret very much to see
him leave our growing town.
a gift of S. K. Sydes, was rung long and
loudly, calling the citizens from far and
near. An audience that snugly filled the
cheerful assembly room was soon seated
happy and expectant The entertainment
began with singing of "America" by ev-
ery present. This was followed by an ad-
dress from W. W. Simpson, president of
the board of directors. Then followed re-
citations, declamations and essays by pu-
pils of the school, interspersed with musi-
cal numbers pleasantly given by Dr. and
Mrs. Nelson on violen and organ. Mr.
Ortiz favored the audience with Shakes-peara- n
reading. Mr. Dais, principal of
the school,spoke pointedly and entertaing-ly- .
A financial statement was oresented
Frank Zink, who has been employed
in the local shops as head machinist will
sucbeed Mr. Shone a well deserved
On last Saturday a large shipment of
sheep went north from Torrance, being
transferred to the A. T. & S. F. at Ken-
nedy, On Monday thirty cars were load
ed at Estancia by Louis Trauer, and taken
north being transferred at Santa Fe to the
D. & R. G. They were for Snyder &
Roedinger at Monte Vista. Another large
shipment went north on Wenesday from
Torrance.
Contractors Are Leaving
Santa Fe Cut-of- f.
showing that the people of the vicinity hadJ. A. McDonald, who had a subcontract
contributed for the building of the school
house a total of Í776, and for furnishing Sunday CCS.the same $194, and that $50 was yet un
paid to clear the property entirely of debt.
A rousing good night chorus by school Rev. J. C. Trapp, of Corona, will fill
his regular oppointment on next Sunday,
preaching after the Baptist Sundayschool
at 10 o'clock and in the evening at 7530.
The Union Sundayschool will be held at
2 p.m. as usual. Aliare invited the
and audiene closed the pleasant evening's
program. At the close of the school
exercises the crowd withdrew to the cot-
tage of Tom Dubois, recently erected,
where a splendid program of dancing was
of grading on the Santa Fe cut-of- f, was in
the city last night, while returning to
Willard from Arizona, where he went to
close a contract for ten miles of work on
the Gila Valley & Northwestern railway,
which is now in course of construction in
the southern part of the sister territory.
Mr. McDonald says that he has finished
his work on the cut-of- f, which included
seven miles of grading, and ithat he will
probably move his outfit to Arizona next
week. Mr. McDonald says the word on
the cut-of- f is practically completed be-
tween Belen and Epris,the crossing on the
Rock Island, and most of the contractors
will be moving jut within the next fort-
night.
Mr. McDonald is a bidder on the con-
struction of the Albuquerque Eastern.
indulged in until early morning. During
the program hot coffee and a box supper
were enjoyed. The fun was enhanced by More Prospectors.
the fact that each gentleman "drew" his
ady partner by the number of the box se
cured, The proceeds of the dance will
cover about half of the remaining indebt
edness on the school building.
Walter Drye and his bride who was
A number of prospectors are in town
this week, looking over the valley with
a view of locating homesteads here. Among
them are S. P. Stockton, of Llano, Texas;
A.L. Houghton, of the Houghton Lumber
Co., of Kansas City, and a brother from
northwestern Kansas. Mr. Clapster of
Altoona, Penn., came in last week and is
prospecting.
Miss Figue returned from Texas last week
J. H. Jump, who has had charge of the
any previous time .in our history. It is
entirely fitting that once a year our people
should set apart a day for praise and
thanksgiving to the Giver of Good and at
the same time, that they express thank-
fulness for the abundant mercies received,
should manfully acknowledge their short-
comings and pledge themselves solemnly
and in good faith to strive to overcome
them. During the past year we have been
blessed with bountiful crops. Our
business prosperity has been great. No
other people have ever stood on as high
a level as we now stand on. We are not
threatened with foes without. The foes
within are our passions and follies; and
against these there is always need that
we should war.
Therefore, I now set apart Thuisday,
the 30th of this November, as a day of
thanksgiving for the past and of prayer
for the future, and on that day I ask that
throughout the land the people gather in
their homes and places of worship, and on
their rendering thanks unto the Most
High for the manifold blessings of the
past year, consecrate themselves to a life
of cleanliness, honor, and wisdom, so that
the nation may do its alloted work on
the earth in a manner worthy of those
who founded it and of those who pre-
served it.
in witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this
second day of November, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
five, and of the Independence cf the
United States the one hundred and thir-
tieth.
THHODORE ROOSEVELT.
By the President:
ELIHU ROOT, Secretary of State
Steady Rains Insure Good Year dipping plant here, reports having dipped
about 110,000 sheep this season. He ex
pects to put in a machine shearing plant
next season.
Put Out Trees.Rev. R. P. Pope of Estancia preached
to good congregations Saterday night,
Sunday morning and night. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. Pope.
On last Friday evening an old-tim- e fall
rain set in, which lasted with short inter-
missions, until late Sunday. The whole
valley received a god soaking, the rain
falling slowing and going into the ground
without any of it collecting in pools. On
Monday the weather cleared and Tuesday
was as warm as anyone would care for.
Wednesday another soaking rain made
glad the hearts of the ranchers.
Has Been Very III.
The reforestation of this section of
New Mexico can be accomplished to a
degree by each homesteader planting all
the tres he can take care of for the
next five or six or ten years. It is a good
thing to do; It will make a great dif-
ference in the appearance and comfort, of
a home; and the cost and care amounts
to very little as has been demonstrated
right here in Tucumcari, where a num-
ber of property owners have grown thrif-
ty cotton woods in two or three yeirs.
Tucumcari News.
Ladies Aid Is Organized.
Mrs. O. L. Williams of Willard has
been very ill this week, on Tueaday
morning, it being reported that she could
not survive. During the afternoon a
change for the better took place and at
last reports, she is doing nicely.
Sold Their Lambs.
Working on Building.
The ladies of the Methodist Church met
at the home of Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy on
Monday afternoon and organized a La-
dies Aid with the following officers:
President, Mrs. S. B. Rose.
Vice President. Mrs. Johnson Pence.
Secretary -- Treasurer, Mrs. J, P. Dun-
lavy.
They will meet on Wednesday after-
noon, November 15 at the home of Mrs
A. W. Lentz. All interested will be made
welcome.
Perfecto Jaramillo, assessor of Torrance
County accompanied by his brother Ben-
igno, of Palma, passed through Estancia
Friday exening en route to Las Vegas,
where they went on an extended visit.
They have just sold 2,000 lambs, at 62,00
per head to Benjamin Preston, ofColorado
Whatever the Temptation.
Bo honest with yourself, whatever
the temptation; say nothing to others
that you 1o not think and play no
tricks with jour own mind. Of all the
evil spirits abroad at this hour in tne
world insincerity is the most danger
ous. James Anthony Froude,
On Tuesday James Walk?r began the
laying of the Cement blocks in the walls
of his new building next door to the
postoffke. The rain on Wednesday
morning delayed the work.
LOCALS.Tüe Estancia Hews.
For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor. r -IDunlavy F
MERCK aNTS ft
n
GENERAL
WINTER
NOW is the tirne to buy your
CLOTHING
winter Clothing. I he cold chilly morn-- H
ngs and evenings suggest this forcibly to our minds. We have a full amlf!
complete line of the Roods needed and our prices are rLht, Our stock ofJf
Men's Clothing, Overcoats, Hats
etc., and Ladies' Dress Goods, Saques and Coats, Shoes. Underwear, Ho::i
etc., suitable for Fall and Winter wear. We invite you to see and purchas
of us.
Jxopa por
a rrrvb 4 -- 1 l- -iinuuiv es t;i 11 u in
til invierno, jm jtit) uy fistos tuns .siiíieie eSLfi m v npr- -
temente á nuestíos mentes.
pleto de estos efectos y nuestros precios son derechos..
Nuestro surtido de
sombreros y gorros, guantes, medias, etc.. v efectos d
and Caps, Underwear, Gloves, Stockings, H
ei invierno
. nno iant comprar su iiopa r:ori
Tenemos un surtido com- -
ropa para hombres, sobretodos!
invierno
vengan y compran.
Moriarty, N. M.
i
'
v W
vestidos para mineros, casacas, zanafos. medias fifí..
li'onvemenr.e por el otoño v
invitamos a Yds. que
Estancia asid
3
m
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that dont in sharpening only 10
cents at the News ollice.
Every man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Keau the display advertisement of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue auu learn how easily a young m
or lady may learn telegraphy and be
sured a position.
OR SALE My ranch and improve
its, Consisting of good adobe house
well and windmill, corrals, barns, work
shop, etc. Over 100 acres under j;oui
fence- - Land is splendid vega in Foguh-d-
Draw, five miles north of Moriarty.
For particulars enquire at ranch.
44t J. Goetz,
FOR SALE. My house near Es-
tancia. Will rent all or part.furnished o
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
52 4t Trinidad Romero, Sr.
FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
uooo. reasons 1 disposing ot same. A
bargain if taken at once,
tf Mrs. A. H.C
I H. C. YONTZ,
s s
Manufacturer of S
.5 r.
:J ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry..,.
w 2
lm UQalQl in
W atelios, blocks, Jewelry, Silverware, 2
,- - Sottvenir Spoons. Navajo
3 Bracelets, Etc.
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
S Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
West Side Plaza.
Santa Fc, New Mexico. '
Fall and
Latest Fall Styles in Gaps.
1 New line of Pillow Tops, Cord W
and Pillow Ruffling. Also I
j$ Silks for working same. I
Miss A. Mtígíer,
I LAM BUILDING, SANTA FE.
The ove ot ("Iirist.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
you lme. Stand DC-fo-re the mirror,
ro'tc Jurist's character, ami you will
ged into the same image from
;ss to tenderness. There is no
ay. You cannot lovo to order.
nly look at the lovely object
1:1 love with it and grow into
to L And so look at this per-r.'.ctc-
this perfect life. Look
reat sacriiice as lie laid down
all through life and upou the
Calvary, and you must love
id. loving Him, you must be- -
í3íh Own Place,
lie who finds it easy to excise him-
self from all service requiring self sac-
rifice may imagine that he enjoye reli-
gion, but he is mistaken. What be fan-
cies to bo a religious experience is an
emotional delusion. We cannot be truly
religious without the Spirit of Christ.
selfish soul would be utterly niisera-l- e
in heaven. Its society would not
lie congenial to him. Each of us will
find hereafter the Lome for which he
lives here. Northern Christian
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance.
Single Copy . 5 cents.
All. communications must be
the name nm! address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications 1 the
Iv yjU O j
?$? ci" ir r i Si it RA
Entered as second-clas-s matter"! October 2
19W,in the Post officejat Estancia. N. M., cradi
the Act of Congress of Marc!. :t. 1879
I have been surprised in riding ever
the country to gee howlittle the farmers
gre doing iu the way of beautifying their
homes. A tree costs such an insignifi-
cant sum iu money and Work when set
out and time does its work so vvtii, add-
ing worth and beauty every year, that
it seems to me man ought to begin
just as su;;n as he becomes possessor of a
place to met out trees and vines ami keep
up the good work. Set a few every
year, ft is a pleasure to watch them
grow and limy are constantly adding j
new value to the property. Last spring
I put tut a thousand Carolina pop
which cost only twenty-fiv- e cents api
yfe lost but three trees and it was
best mvetm.btwe ever made. P
and Farm.
'
Some Thing Are True
-
Breathes there t Í0U1 so
dead, t
Who never to himselves has said,
MIWv frmlo riflaf A in atUira hnd j
I'll try another ten inch ad?"
If such there be, go mark him well;
For htm no bank account shall
No angel watoh the golden stair
T welcome heme a millionaire. I
The man who never asks for trade
By local liiieor ad. dislayad,
ffl
Cares mora for rest than worldly gain
And patronage but gives him pain.
Tread lightly friends, let no rude
Bound.
Disturb his solitude profound.
Here let him be in calm repose.
Unsought, except by men he owes.
And when he dies, go plant him
deep,
That nauuht may break hia dream-
less sleep;
Where no ruds clamor may dispell
The quiet that no loves so well.
And that the world may know itsloSa
Place on his grave a wreath of
And on a stone above, "Here lies
A chump who wouldn't advertise."
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat- -'
ent business conducted tor Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. PatentOfticeJ
and mc tanserurc patent in less time UUU) tuosej
remote from Washington, i
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- j
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 5
charge. Uur tee not due till patent is secured. 4
A Pamphlet, " How to Obtain Tatent," withí
cost oí same in' the Ü. S. and foreign countries?
sent tree. Address,
C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
the county seat of Torrance Comity established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
other industrial interests. School building, churches, bote Is,
stores, etc. already established and business for more, More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Es-
tancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine spring of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direc-
tion water is plentiful at 14 to 30 feet. Government land open
or entry.
Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.
Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country
Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Address
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon their local agent,Dr. JohnL. Norris,Estancia
Quick Time to Chicago EASTERN LIVE STOCK. r
!
W. C Forrest W. C. Teague
The Rock Island has just issued a cir-onl- at
ealliotf particular attention to the
fact that Rock Inland El Paso Route
trains Noe. 43 and 44 make direct con-
nection at Torrance and Santa I V.
8:00 pm Lv. .Chicago. .Ar. 11:25a.m.
10:02 1 in Lv. .St.Louis. . Ar. 7;65n.m.
10:40 a Lv,.Kao. City.. Ar. 8:40p.ra
9; 32 ii in Ar. .Torra nee. .Lv. S;ll p.m.
9;40 a m Jjv.. Torrance. .Ai", 8;10 p m.
4;30 p in Ar.. Santa Fe..Lv..l;0Op.n?.
Holders of round t- - ticket via .he
Rock Island System may purchase at
Torraroe eide trip tickets to Sania Fe
and retni r at a Bpecial rate of $5,00,
Forest & Teague 0
Contractors and Builders
Wílíatd, N. M
Zstimat.es furnished on Buildings of all kinds.
Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Catt!e--Receip- ts 800
market steady, Beeves, 83,50 to 6,30; cows
61.30 4,40; heifers, 2,25 to 4,75; calves,
$5,50 to 7,00; good to prime steers, 5,25
to 6,30; poor to medium, 83,40 to 5,15;
stockers and feeders, $2,25 to 4,25.
Hogs Receipts 14,000; Monday 36,000
market steady. Light, 4,75 to 5,15; mixed
64,75 to 5,20; heavy, $4,25 to 5,20; rough
heavy, 4,25, so 4.70; pigs, 4,50 to 5,10;
porkers, $5,05 to 5,10; good to choice,
5,io to 5,20.
Sheep Receipts 5,000; market steady
Natives 83,40 to 5,85 ; Westerns, $3,40 io
5,70, yearlings, 85,20 to 6,10; lambs, $6,10
to 7,70.
Kansas City.
Kansas City. Nov. 4 Cattle 1,600,
including 100 Southerns; market steady,
Choice export and dressed beef steers,
$5,00 to 6.00; fair to good, $3,75 to 5,00;
Western steers, $2,85 to 4,00; Southern
steers $2.40 to 4,00; Southern cows, $1, 75
to 2,75, native cows, Si. 75 to 3,75; na-
tive heifers, $2,50 to 4.75; bulls, 2,00 to
3,00; calves, 82,25 to 6,00, Receipts for the
week, 72,900.
Hogs Receipts 4.500; market steady to
2J2C higher, lop, $5, 00; bulk of sales
84,85, to 4,95; pigs and lights, $4,70 to
4,95. Receipts for the week. 6o,6oo.
Sheep Receipts none; market nominal-
ly steady. Native lambs, $5,50, to 7,75,
Western lambs, $5,50 to 7,7o; ewes and
yearlings, $4,5o to 6;oo; Western clipped
sheep 84,2") to 5,o5; stockers and feeders
63.70 to 4,70.
Travel via Torrance and the
NOTICE.
U.S. Land Office, Sania Fe, N. fVV
Oct. 26, loo 5.
Notice is Hereby given that the follow-
ing township plat will be on file in this
office December 1, I005, vi.:
Township 8 North, RangeS East.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entries in
said townships.
Manuel ft. Otero. Register.
Fred .Vlulier, Received.
NOTICE.
TJ. a Land Offioe,
BaúU Fp, New Mexico, Oct. 20. 05
Notice is hereby given tha-- the fallow-
ing township plat will be on file in tl i
office January 5, 1006, viz:
Township 6 North, Rango 8 fias'.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entries
in sain townships.
MrmuH K. Otero, RegiHdi,
Fred Mnller, Rec iver.
ESTANCIA
El Faso & Soutbwestem System
Saortest Ouíckes and Best Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago
And All Points East and North
To California, Oregon, Old Mexico
Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexif.'O and southern Arizona.
Two through Trains Daily East and West
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining CarsMeals a la Carte
Chair Cars and Coaches.
Wide Vestibulcd Throughout.
For rates, tickets, schedules, and other information, call
on amj agent, or address
J. W. 91A.YES. AGENT. TORRANCE
BH ffl
V. R. STILES
EL PASO. Gen'l Pass. Agt
of the celebrated
BQOQTelegrapher-- s
HARNETT KING
General Agent.
JUST RECEIVED
R Rig Stock
'11 Cl 68Spl2B
Rigs furnished for transients to all JJJ ',
A. v. t.i.i V 11, uer;crc! manager.
The soil Is just right for Plowing and we have a late, Sulky, Any
inting to buy a riding plow may have the privilege of trying this one. We
it will do goOdwork and would like to prove it to our customer's satisfaction.
Dunlavy & Garnett
Ü. & R. 0. SYSTEM
SANTA FE BRANCH.
Time Table.
Effective November 7th. 1O04.
Bast Bound West Bound
No. 428
.....Ara 36 p
2 :ip:U " Española. ...Lv. 1 26p
..." lz:26,p
::U0i) 61 " Barranca ..." ll:36p
" Antouito " 8 : 10 p
.." Alamosa "6i40p
." Pueblo.. "Iss40p
' Colo. Springs " 11 :o7i
Trains stop ;it Embúdo for dinner
where good meals are serve 4.
CONNECTIONS.
At Antonito for Durango, Silvorton and
intermediate points.
At Ahuno-- a f r Denver, Pneb'o and in- -
í.iif;e line vift La Veta Pass or the nar
row aue via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and p tssirig through the
AMOLJS ROYAL tlOKCJb also for
all points orC reede branch.
8, K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.
Local Time Card
Paso & Northeastern Railway
South Round North Bound
a m p m
banta Kosa 5 45 li:00
4;5S: io:co
Torrance K9 8; 10
Corona 3:02! 8:31
Ancho i:5o 7;io
Carrizoza i2:ii! 6:12
Oscura 12:10! 5;2i
Tulerosa 11:051 5;55
Alamogordo 10:401 4;o5
HI Paso 7:3o1 2;43
Sendthe News to your friends who are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Bet-
ter than all the letters you can write is a
tour months subscription to the News.
Costs you only fifty cents.
Annually to fill tho new positions created by
Railroad and Tolegraph Companies. Wo want
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING:
Santa S;e Central Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
Southbound. Northbound.
1:00pm Santa Fe p m 4:30
1:20 Donaclana 40
1:45 Vega Blanca 3:45
2:20 Kennedy 3:10
2:45 Clark ' 2:45
3:30 Stanley 1:55
4:05 Moriarty 1:20
4:30 Mcintosh 12:45
5:45 Estancia 12:2o
6:20 Willard 1:15
6:50 Progreso 10:45
7:20. Bianca 10:25
8:10 Torrance a mg:4o
Leave Santa Fe 1 p.m.
Arrive Torrance y 8: 1.0 p. m.
Leave Torrance 8. .30 p. m.
Arrive Kansas City 8. 10 p m.
Arrive St. Louis . . . .7:ó." a. m. 2nd Day
rrive Chicago 12 noon 2nd Oay
Leave Santa Fe 1p.m.
Arrive Torrance 8. 10 p.m.
Leave Torrance 11:12 p. m.
Arrive El Paso G:07 a. m. 1st Day
I Ch tells WHAT to uso HOW and f 7J02 8JI7a WHY-thorou- ghly and briefly. 7 ; 5 I 8; 1 2
3 An arHslic and i ndividua lvme 13 not so rj; j 1 1 1 1! 12
'M Much a question of pocket' nxik as of personal A 0'jolll'37i
SB taric and knowledge. The Booklet gives tlie 5 !
'fa necessaiy practical iufonaation. Sc 10J38 12:30
I J D. Chüders, I ij j
i ho1ESTANCIA, N. M.
We ftunieh 75 per cent of tho Operators .and
Si at ion Aleuts in America ( mr six schools aro
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN THE
WORLD. Established 20 yoars and endorsed
by all the lending Railway Ollicials.
Wo execute a K50. Bond to every student to
furnisli him or her a position paying from $40
to $60 a month in states east of the Rocky
Mountains. or fioni $75. to $11). in states west
of tho Rockies, immediately apon graduating.
Students can enter lit any time. No vacations
For full particulars retarding any of our
Schools write direct to our executive otlico at
Cincinnati! O. Catalogue free.
The Morse School of Telegraphy.
can supply a copy and show you How to
I"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
Buffalo. N. Y.
LaCrosso, Wis.
San Francisco, Cal.
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Atlanta, t.'a.
Toxarkana, Tex.
OPPOTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE
According to Ingalls, and Ingalls was a smart man. You may not altogeth-
er agree with him on this proposition; some people do not; but you must admit
that it is a smart man who recognizes Opportunity when he meets it. The home
of Opportunity is now at
WILLA RD
THE GATEWAY
The hustling new town located at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and
the Santa Fe Cut-of- f, the new trunk' line from Chicago to the Pacific. It is a
natural gateway to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing coun-
try with agricultural possibilities undeveloped: it has good water in abundance at
a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet below the surface. It is owned by the
Willard Town and Improvement Co
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. WILBUR A. DUNLAYV, Vice-Presiden- t.
W.M. M. BERGBR, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Cali on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willardhas charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
mm iV'... ...... .:, URNITURE EMPORIUM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
In soliciting your business we want to state that we carry the largest stock of
Furniture and Housefurnishing Goods in the Territory, and that coupled with our
large buying facilities, enables us to offer you a line second to none, to select
from and at prices beneath all competition. It is our purpose at all times to make
good our assertions and you are just as safe in ordering by mail as if you attended
our store in person. J J. Jt jt Jk jt
Does Advertising Pay? We think so.
Newspaper Advertising pays well but a pleased customer is the best paying Ad
we can get. Realizing this, we shall make our customer's interest, our interest,
especially when they intrust their interest to us, as a great many do. Beginning
with the next 'issue, we will use cuts and descriptions of Furniture, so that you
can order intelligently. J. J. J. jt j,
OUR MOTTO:
f More Goods for Same Money
L Same Goods for Less Money
J. D. EmmonsCoal & 2d, W. End Víadtíct Albtíqtícf qtte, New Mexico.
INFORMATION ABOUT
HFSFDT TI AIMS We do Neat Commercial Printing.
NEWS PRINT SHOP
land that will not, in an ordinary season,
when unfed by grazing animals, produce
a crop of hay, sullicient in quantity to
pay for the cutting, or will not produce
an agricultural crop oLany kind, in an
ordinary season, without artificial irriga-
tion in sufficient quantity to be renumcr-ative- .
It is assumed by the local office
that all the land in this vicinity is des-
ert in character, but the determination
as to the character of land is a question
of fact.
Desert claims car. be filed on either
surveyed or unsurveyed land, Home-
steads can be died only on surveyed land.
While there have been no material
changes in the Desert Lund Luws recent-
ly, on account of so much fraud
connected with it, tho policy of the
overmen! is to give desert claims spe-
cial attention to the end that the law
must bo complied with in every respect
John W. Oorbett,
U. S. Court Commissioner
eachjuat
(Published by Texiia Farm anil Ranch Pub. Co., Dallas, Texan. )
This Magazine Is a publication for the home for
member of the family, fr m the parents tleinselves on down to the childlearning to read. Prominent among lis features are:
The best sluurt stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special interest to women and girls.
Articles deajflng with decoration of the home.
Information about dowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints for the thrifty housekeeper.
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Instructive ar ticles on embroidery and needlework.
Things l hat t oys may make (with Illustrations).
Work for girl s in home, kitchen, garden, etc.
A Hamdsome Publication'
Typographically am i from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the l it magazines of the country. It Is printed on paper of
i! ne quality and generis isly and artistically illustrated, with a new cover aegis
each month.
A SPECIAL OFFER
The publishers mak e this special offer to readers of this paper: Subscribe
for HOLLAND'S M AGLYZINE, read It lor three mouths, and if you are not satis
lied your money will be promptly returned.
Send SI today and get HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE each month for a year.
Editor Estancia iNevve:
On account of
so many conflicting ideas as to the re-
quirements of the Desert Land Laws,
I hand you herewith a brief resume of
the requirements os said law in which 1
beleive your readers, generally, will bo
interested:
Every citizen of the United States and
those who have declared their intention
to become such, over 21 years old, or the
head of s family is entitled to 320 acres
of agricultural public land. Every male
citizen is entitled to iüü acres aaa home-
stead, ifho so desires, which limits his
rights to a desert claim to lü'Ü acres. A
married woman is entitled to a desert
claim of32U acres. In other words, u
man and his wife unentitled to üiO acres
A Desert claim must bo in a curnjmc.
form unless good reasons can be shown
why it is better to take in another form.
Desert land costs $1.25 per acre in
money and at least ;.V'.U0 per acre in
work. The Bum oftventy live cents per
acre must accompany the application
and one dollar per acre is payable on
final proof. At leasL 1.00 per acre must
be expended each year iu permanent
improvements for a period of throe years
and a yearly statement, corroborated by
two disinterested witnesses, showing
huw money was expended must be made.
Any thing iu the way of permanent im-
provements count in this required ex-
penditure. If desired, final proof can be
made in or.e year. Final payment is not
required until four years after date of
riling,
A map showing the contemplated
plan of irrigation musí, accompany th
application and this map must show the
actual plan contemplated. It is required
to put water on all the land in sutlicient
quantity to reclaim it and if there are
anj high or uneven places on the land,
impossible to irrigate, this map ehould
thow them. With the final proof, an-
other map, showing what has been actu-
ally accomplished, is required- - It is re
II1
n
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Live Agents
wanted.
Salary and
Commission
Send Ten
Cents for the
Curren
Number
Hand's Magazine
The Lantry-Shar- p contracting com-
pany's engine No. 21, with a train of
their own cars, passad through Monday
en route to Epris, where the outfit will
be employed on the Santa Ye Cutoff
out of that place. There were two
large drilling machine?, one 70-to- n
Burgr us steam shovel and a steam un-
loading outfit with them. Tucumeari
New s .
DALLAS, TEXASir:., i
Notice for Publication.
Another lot of
MEPHISTO INDELIBLE PENCILS
Just Receívecf
NEWS PRINT SHOP
H. 15. No, 5901.
Land Oilier at Santa Fc, N. M.,Oct, 2á, l!K).-- .
Notice is hereby given t hat tho foflowing-u-,
nncd settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, anil
bat a: proof will be made before the register
and receiver at Santa Vé, N. M., on December
13, 1SK)." viz. :
Severo Garcia for the Bw34ne)4i ne
w1 i . sec i, T8a, R3e.
Ho uarae8 the following witnesses to provo
ii continuous residence apota and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
rasos M. (únzales, of Santa F6, N. M.
francisco B. Padilla, " "
Jose Maria Somosa, "
lYdro Vigil, of Moriarty,
7 IM Manuel R, Otero, Register.
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
quired to cultivate at least une eighth of
the land.
Desert land is cousirued to mean any
THE PLAIN DRUNK.
T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en
Mercancías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.
Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.
MANZANO, N. M.
Legal Notice.
United gtates Land Office,
Santa Fo, N. Iff., Oct. 31, 1905.
Small Holding Claim No. 1064.
Notice is hereby gi ven that the following
named claimant has lilid notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his claim
under sections 16 and 17 of the act of March ;i,
1891 (2(i Stats., 854), as amended by act of Feb-
ruary 21, 1893, (27 Stats,, 470), and that said
proof will bo mads beforo the Probate Clerk at
Estancia, N. M. on the 20th day of December,
1905, viz: Luisa Sanchez do Chavez, widow of
Jose Antonio Chavez deceased, for the nwl sec
5, t6 n, r 6e,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his actualcontinuous adverse possession of said
tract for twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey othe township, viz :
Manuel Sanchez of Tajiquc, " N. M,
Vicente Sanchez " " " "
Martin Sanchez " Punta, "
Pablo forros " "
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regula
tions of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be given an op-
portunity at the above-mentione- d time and
place to cross-examin- e the witnesses of said
The "AERMOTOR'' runsclaimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.
Manuel R, Otero.
Register gj while Giber ms are
Pick him up tenderly,
Lift him with care
He's been on a bandar,
A toot aad a tear;
Boost him up gingerly,
Don't let him drop
Till he's safely esconed in
the arms of a cop;
Lead him most lovingly
Hence to the jail,
Where no heartless bystunders
His slumbers assail;
His small contribution
Is bound to help some;
As he makes restitution
With hobo and bum.
In the sad morning after
He's there with a raise,
And His Honor growls sternly
"Five dollars or days"
He is no malefactor,
But quietly tanks
He's a public char-ack-te- r
Entitled to thanks;
Neither bad man nor fighter,
He niaketh no brag
But accumulates daily
His regular jag
We may do without strikers,
Gun fighters and thugs;
We can worry along with-
out thieves and firebugs;
Abas the pickpocket,
Grind organ and monk
But municipal 'goverment
Noeds the plain drunk;
Whether steeped in nativo
Or Monogram red,
In the city Jusgado
There's waiting a bed.
So hoist him up carefully,
This side with care
He'll awake in the morni'ng
waiting for the wind t j
blow. fM &
Com maal o ii,.
Wherever the self is forgotten
And mine Is transmitted to thine,
Though lips may grow ashen and falter.There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Walt ever the bread and the wine.
For love is the bread that Is broken,
The chalice upfilled to the brim,
And forgetting the self for another.The tenderness shown to a brother.Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.
Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia
YOU CAN EASIL Y OPERATE
THIS TYPEWRITER
YOURSELF. ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.Dont worry your
correspondent.
Don't write liim
inything by hand & Rooms by Day, Week, or Month. &
that takes his time
o make out that
nay leave him in
loub- t- that heAnd dig up his share.
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
san't easily read.
And don't iill out leual naners or card momo.In the Clerk's Office.
or make out accounts or hotel menus in your Mao. ua,t v - .own handwriting.
It looks bad reflects on your standing, makes
people think you can't afford a stenographer,
and is sometimes ambiguous.
You can write out your letters-- - make out an
IER AGENTS WANTEDabstract, till in an insurance policy enter yourcard memos make out your accounts, or ;
otel menu ,or do any kind of writing you need,
n any kind, size or thickness of paper, and f ml No Money Requiredace any way you want on until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
We ship to
anyone on Ten Days Free Trial
Finost guaranteed gfr 411905 Models W &24
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires.
OLIVER
Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things yourself i:
Instruments Filed. Warranty Deed.
Leandro and Sáleme Benavides to Por
firio Chavez, house and lot in Torreón.
Con. $37.
Teodocio Wlaldonado to Porfirio Chavez,
Jot in Torreón. Con. $16.
Licenses Issued. Retail Liquor Dealer.
Toireon. Salvador Chavez. Oct. io,ioo5 6
Sico.
Marriage License. Luis Bachechi and
Carolina Dbla, Chilili.
Homestead Entries.
Felipe Carovaja! to the sw4 sec 31 T5n,
Rlje,
Melcor Luna to the W2SW4 sec 20, e2se4
sec 26, Ton, R7C
Louisa Mestas to the v2nw4, n2 bw
sec 32, T5n, R7e.
J&Ysidro Larranaja to thesw4SC4, sec 7
T7U,Jii3e. I'dZ ü2 C "
L Ramon Gallegos y. Alderete. to tin
e2ne4 sec S, wanW4,sec 9, Tn, Rioe.
you do not happen to have a stenographer.
Best Makes. EO vfrtáE
Any malee or model you want at one-thir- d usualpnce. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment ou all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYSFREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.500 Second Hand Wheels ft Qtaken In trade by our Chicago retail stores, Aal lO AH
mm ls' wu as new r. "",U1JIUDO HOT BUY until you have tten ior on FACTORY
Dig tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Write, for it.
Heguiat &nce $8.50 per pair.
a tul oduce I
Iwe will Sell II NAiLS, TACKS
coi you can easily team, with a intle prac-
tice, to write just as rapidly, and as perfectly as
an expert operator on the Oliver, Because the
Oliver is the simplified typewriter. And you
can see every word von write. About SO per
cent more durable than other typewriter, be
auso it has about 80 per cent less wearing
points than most other typewriters.
80 per Cent easier to write with than these
require "humoring"-- technical knowledge lontr
pr&cl ice and special skill to operate.
Than machines which cannot be adjusted to
any special space-wi- th which it is impossible
to write abstracts, insurance policies, or odd-speci-
attachments requiring experts to c; ier
ate.
You can adjust the OuVSB to any ronrón d)l
spaso-you- can write on any reasonable sia aim
thiokness of paper, right oat to the rervo'u
without, the aid of any expensive attRC'imi i; oi
special skill.and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible ana clear.
For the Oliver is the typewrit r for the doc-
tor, the lawyer, the insurance Mont the m
the hotel proprietor-- or Dayman who I
does his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simpliil-- d
features of the OUVBB.
The OLIVER Typewriter Co
Wabash Ave. & Monroe St.,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Have you got to
speak a piece?
Will TOO Ann' i Vr, j ... ....
You a
Pair fot Only
OS GLASS
WON'T L FT
OUT THE AIR
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
Result of 15 years experience in tire makinc.No danger front THORNS, CACTUS,PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Seriouspunctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Rlna 01 pftort, fromthe "choulboy'8 recitation or the schoolgirl's " read- -
.B t',r"ugh tne whole school and collegecareer, down the "response to toast." at the lastclass dinner," that is not provided for among :
Commencement Parts, including ''efforts" for all
other occasions. $1.50.
Hoth sides of live questions, tl.S0.rinyuhle Plays. for school and parlor. 1.S0.
allege Men s e D elamations. 11.00.VMHpt Mauls' e Headings. 00.Pieces lor g Contests. $1.00.
feme Declamation Book. Paper, 30c. Cloth, 50cHandy 1 teces to Spnk, 10S ou separate cards. 60c.
List oí "Contents "of any or all of above free on re.quest if you ineution this ad.
HI1TOS & H0BLE, Publishers
35 West 15th Street, N. V. City
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one store
Send ÍOT- - Cltillomir "T chriTT-inr- r nil ltw.Am 1
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL
